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Af!ay 14, 1962

Miriutee  af the  Meetlng  fl  the  Carxby Clty  Planning  C5mrnissign  '

ta brder  by Chair'man  Ralph  Hulbert.  Mambers  present  weve Jean  Parsans*  i
Earl.  Gipe,  Elsie  Cutsforth,  Jahn  Rasmuasen  and  John  Bur@ess,  with
exmofficia  members  Mayar  Ollver>  Caunc!lman  Hausen  and' Superintendent

ppearlng  ror Schoal Diatriet  86 were  Wi'l.llarn  yeyer,  .James Langdon'a  ."  'i-)'i
Ira  Brown,  Rallln  Maddack  and  Rabert  Parsons

Frank  Frast,  fr>rmerly  wlth  Buraau  af Munlc'lpal  Research,  iritraduced
Ed J;llers,  representing  the  Oureau,  who Vill  w5rk  with  Cariby  in  the
seeBnd',pltase  of development  wtth,  HHFA nm,tched  funds*  Mr.  Ellers  a .i
spakebpiefly  >f what  he. expects  ta accimplish  in this  program

Appearlng  for  Schoal  Diatriet  86 were  Wi'l.llarn  Meyer,  .James Langdon',  ,'
Ira  -Brown,  Rallln  Maddack  and  Rabert  Par,s;onsa

Frank  Frast,  fr>rmerly  wlth  Buraau  af Munlc'lpal  Research,  iritraduced  - 
Ed J;llers,  representing  the  Oureau,  who Vill  w5rk  with  Cariby  in  the
seeBnd'  pliase  of development  wtth,  HHFA nm,tched  funds*  Mr.  Ellers  a
spakebpiefly  >f what  he. expects  ta accimplish  in this  program.  -

Shlrley  McCarter  and Ron Tatane  appeared  seeking  apprgval  >r a cut
In  width  ot' a turnaraund  in the  McCarter  Tract  an Knights  Br{dge  R5ad.

AM6fe:,ertde,tsscbuessailanl,lWmeodti-t5,n wr:sducmeadmelbnyimuRmasmstu5r@seent,ladeethsnfdred5mb6yOGfiptoe 5tOha@t,
malntalning  ll.O' wldth  fr>m  curb  ta curb,  on turnaaaund  re-entering
Cedar  Street*

Discussian=wAm:'held  with  the  Schaol  Baard  regarding  a pgssible
ea,sement  aVer s'chool  praperty  fsr  a sevtet  llna  extensian  to the
McCarter  Txaact  with  no declslan  baing  agreed  upan*

Dv,itsecrusssial,na.wya5rs hOel1lVderonssat!rdehet1sirncp1rtaivzeemnelnstcpomrm:yglrtatmee,aasdsaubppmritDvteedd t"hoe
pragram  but  recgrnmen4ed  the  trees  gn 1st  Street  be  retalned  and  the
Cauncil  had  agreed  thNs  wo.uld  be  done  to  avaid  remanstrances  by
citizens  seieking  the  treefs  retentlan.

51sausslan  was held  on the  1962-63  budget,  and rmatian was made hy
CiXy>e,sacanded  by Cutsforth  and  carrled  thmt  the  C:ymmissign  apply  to
the  budget  cammittee for  $500  :yver and above  the  aaxaunt  previatisly
requestad  fbr  matching  funds  fgr  aperating  expenses*

Thete being na furthqr  busineas  the meetlng'was  adJurned  at 10115  P*M*

Respectfully  submitted

'D)ar'ot'hy' k. Pat't-er=s-an
Secretary  ta  the  Carnmlssian
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